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Meeting C.rncellqtion Notice
L, Lhe eveo, or $o$ sleeL or treetns r"rn otr a

Phjiadelphi6 Cbapre meeriDg Ja,e. cbapr<r oflicer: \iI ouke
d decision oo uherhs ro hold rhe merrioE a: scleduted. tf io
doubt, mmbers should telephone 215-947-5269 aftd 12 Noon

for a recorded advisorv- Thank

FRIDAY" MARCII 20.2015

MEETING START TIME: 7:OO PM

pniily mcaDes IIeaYy sn0wsl0rm$

Tnal Buried Boslon, Bul we shlver!

Fehuary tumed out to be a rccord cold monrh fo' d1ose
living in the Delawde Valley and South Jersey but, hey, ir could
have been wors€- We could have sotren somelhing like rhe eiehl
,er ofsnow thal clobbered Bosron and orher pans ofNew Elstmd
in just ovq ttuee weeks, the result of a seemn4ry endless parade
of vicious stomrs thal raced eastward but luchly for us passed
to our norfi. Because lhe storms merely sideswiped us,
Philadelphia rcceived a total ol just 15 inches of snow fmm
December ttuough February, less than Domal for the period. Mosr
ofthat was Irom the two-inch snoMall oD Saturday, February 14,
the 3.7-inches on Mondav the 16th tud tbe 4.8 inc}es on Saro..iav
rDc 2l'ral, he readmgs hcre ralen ar ldladelphia lnL.mariondl

But --a!d this is a big ,"l*fiisid tenperaturcs gripped
onr regio! for weeks, capped by ar ofiicial reading of2 degrees at
the Airport on Fdday morning, February 20. It w"s a record low
for the da1e. On the previous Sunday and Monday the mercrry
plunsed to 3 degrees a. PHL. (The all-time tow in Pbiladelphia is
-11, whicb was rccorded on f'ebruary 9, 1934-) Temperatures
ave.aged up lo 20 degrees below normal fbr many days dunng the
month in spite of frequent sunshine- Oddly eDouSh, or one of ihe
days that Philadelphia s!trered through near-zero condilions,
Anchomge, AIq reported a high of 44 and its ski resorrs were
complaining aboul lL€ wlmup tlerel

As expecled, the extreme weather in the East had a
ser;ous effect on transpo.tation. road, rail and air- Here de some
reports of whal happened last month on milroads and tresit in the
Philadelphia area:

AMTRAK: While its seNices in the Midwest al1d Wesl
were having weather problems jn January and early February, the
North6t Coridor wes Iming reasonably well otr its resular
schedules in spite ofthe cold weather. Bur a hea\,y snowstom that
struck New England or Monday, Febnar], 9, forced Amtrak to
rcduce Acela and Regional service beiweetr New Yo* and BostoD
on Txesday the lod'. Empire Senice and the Springfield line also

Room 121, Randell Hall (access fhrough Main Hall maiD
eoarnocc, 3l4l Cbestnut Street - just east of 32"dt Drtxel
l.roilersit), (lhree blocks ftom 4nlrausEPTA^J Traosil l0'r
strfft Station (N0IE. I/ neetiry ir in a difJere t rcom, there
wi be a otice on the ght hand side of the grand ttaircese)
(Ersily a@essible io all public transportation; at our rcceDt
meetinss, thcre has been ple y of pa*ing oE ChesiDxt Street
imediately in ftont of Main Hall pay a11he kosks)

The Sprins, 2015 issue of Classic Ttaihs Malaziae, whose Editor
is ou oM Chapter Member and Glenside native Robert S.
Mcconisai, devotes an entire issue ro EMD'S classic F-uit cab
diesel locomotive. Included in fis issue is a two-pag€ sperd by
our Mcmber Dale W. Woodland on the reslomtion of fonner
Reading Railroad EMD FP7's #902 ard 903.

Our Chapter Meeting otr Fnday evening, March 20, 2015 will
fealure a slide presentation by Chapter President larry Easlvood,
An EMD F-uni. Potpo rri a selection ot 35mm color slides on
lhe classic locomotive, botli taken by Lany, as wel as from his
collection taken by others. You won'l wEnt to miss this look back
on the F's, quile a nunber ofwhich are still opemting today.

Meeting lTotiee

Looking forwar4 MerDber Dale Woodlaod will be orr April 17
presenter; on May 1 5 we wil join wilh East Penn Tmcdon Club to
view an updated venion of tlr 1960's vintage ,Iust Yestenlu!
m),1hical trolley torr of Philadelphia, irom flre collection ol re late
Joseph M. Mami\ and our June 12 gatlEdng will fealure Menber
Kevin leeney with aDother of his "slide polpourrj" programs.
I\4ark your calerldals nowl I

(Co iDued or l'age 8)
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HELP WANTED!!!!!
Chopter Needr New Blood

Wi.h the utimely passjng of Senior Vice prcs;dent Bill
llromas in Jaruary, Phitadelpua Chaprer has been left witL a void
in our omccr corps. Uhrte lhe cunenr four lop ofl,i.eB bare a
indjcared Llur rhe) de wiltmg ro.ene for aDorher )ear. rhe f"cr
remains that our marageme needs to become .,youngel,.

At its Board Meeting on Tuesday, Febmary 3, the
Omc€rs discussed our Chapter staffing with an eye toward tLe
tuture management and operation ofoff 78-y@-otd oigaDizarion.

Of immediare need is a pe$or to fill Bilt,s slbes ed
serve as the primary bacl-up 10 PEsideni Lany Eastwood. Thar
person should be avajlable to srep inro place at the rime of our
annul elec.ion at the April 17, 2015 aDnual meeting. Individuals
who are interested iD sening are sked to conract tbe Chapler,s
Nominatins Conrmitt€e chairman, Bruce I in, at hjs address
sjrom :n lhe Atrusl M(etiog notice oo Lhis pa8e

In the ilmediaie past, prograns for Chspter Eeetines
ha\e beeD handled by rhe Seoior \ i.e PesideDL bur Edrwood h6s
iDdicate a desire to have an individual charged wirh jt]st rha.
fluction- That persotr should be convqsan. wiiLin both the mil
history/enthuiast commrmity s well as the professional mil
transpodation iDdrrstry. Any individual inrerested in filling flris
challengiDg yer interestiDg position slrould conracr ihe presjdenr.

Two other areas in which ll1orc focus and atle ion is
nEeded no ng foNard are publicity as well as oul Chaprer
archives- The publicitr. chair would ideauy create for hinself or
herself a good maiiing list so that releases may be issued for each
cbapter activiry or neeiing, in e efforr to get our Mme out in the
geDeml public nedia as a mms of athacting new btood for our
menrbaship .olls, so that we ca stare whar we kDow about rail
trmsportation and its history with others who have the sme

Ou chapter archives also demand more attedion thar
our pleseDt staffcan pro\ride. Over our 78 years ofexisrence, ihis
chapler has operated many, m y excusiotrs of hisrorical inreres!
and we ne€d to place emphasis on serious oigaization of thar
material. lncreas;ngly, we are getting inquides as people see otder
photos of tips filll1 the Philadelphia area, which ne€d ro be
identified. Philadelphia Chapter Nas there, operaliDg rhese
activities, aDd we need to b€ able to le1 people who arc nor
necessarily mil histonaDs/enthusiasts that "It was lr5!" An area
which could be of use, in addition to our websire, which we de
looking to update this year, is the social media. Iacebook. in
particular, has become aD inueasnsly sood oeans of identiryins
photos and their locatioos ftom the past, sinply by exchanging

Our newsletaet Cud?r, is what attracts matry to us,
aDd yet it is a hard facl that those producing i1 are aging, and
youger "undeNtudies" are needed ifthis asset I is ro codinue.

Wnere do YOU fit in?? Well, really, an)'where you
liave an irterest aDd feel you ca! help. Others will help and nor ler

)ou srdd our in ,he cold. Piea)e come lol1lard a. rhe Cl,oprer
mo\ es ,o!rard .rs 80')ear ofexistence anJ ra(e pdrl

Notice of Annual Meeting & Elecflon

Nolice is hercby given of etecrion of Chapter
ofEcers for tiie year 2015-2016, to be held ar the Amual
Meeting of Philadelphia Chap.er, National Railq,ay Hisrorical
Society on Frjday evening, Apdl 17, 2015, in Room 121,
Rmdell Hall, Drexel University,3i4l Chestnut S1r.eet,
Philadelphia, PA 19104, beginning at 7:00 pM.

Any member in good standing who is inieresred jD
seNice as Prcsiden! Senior Vice President, Vice hesident &
Treasurer, Secrelary or Nalional Representative, may be
nomimted ftom rhe floor at the April 1 7 meering, or by ptacin8
your Dame in noninatioD by v,riting, befoie Ap t 1, 2015 to:
C. Bruce rdn, CLaitran, NomiDarirg Comittee, I 1 6 LiEden
Drive, New Holland, PA 17557-9490.

NATTONAL R{TLWAI IIISTOnICAJ, SOCTETY
PIIILA'ELPUIA CBAPTER, INC.
Posr OfiiceBox ?302, Philidelphi.,PA l9l0t-?f,02

F@Dded 1936, ih.arparured 1973 at u50tc3 o -prcJil carporotion

CdAPTER OFFICEITS iElected)
President... ... -. - ..
Smior vie Presidenl....,.,......-.-.
vi@ P$iden!& TEos@i....-..-..-.
Secrctary . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . , .
NatioDal Reprcsenlrtive... ...........

..R L. Eastwood, Jr. (215)947-5769

... R i.harn Copelard (215) :1,43 2765

. . _.. Frr& G. rarnall (6 r 0) 688-5623
...Perer M. Se.ir, rr. (609)458-2090

........R. L Eastwood, ir. (215) 94?-5769

..........David R. Mcclire (856) 241-30{6
........LaryA. DeYoDng (610) 293,9098
........ .. SlEila A. Don (610)642-2330
.......willim Thoda lli (215) 545-3198
..Willian C. Ialtuaya (215) s9l -90 I 8
......R L. Edtwood, ,r. (215) 94r-i769
. . .......John P. Almeida (215) 361-3953

201s ANNUAL MEMBERSHII DUES: $18.00 per person, which covers
only Philadebnia Chapler does. NRHS National Denbmhip dues lor 2O1j
$50.00 pe nember (mclrdrged 600 2014). lor those men6e^ unaue ro pay
on-line, see sp*ia] insalctons on ?age l,laDnaq 201i Cmd,B fo. renilling
2015 Nalional d!es, For those wbo do lor bave inEmer capabjliry, thiladelpiria
Clapter has Drovidcd arEngenmr for 2015 Nalonal dues pa)rnenl. NRIIS
chapteG were i.strucled to bi[ rneir tuehbeB sepmrely tor 20] 5 Chaptd dn$,
wb:!h {d dooe \.Li Odober .x,d. . Ttre do b on requeq tu ph tsdc'ph.d
Ra.lhieod. Mi aa:len D ed..\ \o\emD.r \; iepamre m€iling nom NoL.nbe.
Crdar. An one inleEsted in b*ohing a nenber of pniladelphia Ctraprer,
NRHS shoul.l forward .eDinance iD de mou.r ofglS.l]O ro po$ Omce Box
7302, Philadelp[ia, PA 191A1-7302. Ple6e include name, relid maiting

"ddc,. te'epbone numo.r dd l--na.laoJr( 5. d.dppl',abre

COMMITTI E CHAIAS rAnn.i'f.dr
Ediror.. . ..,.....-.......-...........-.......
Equipment................... ..........-.-..

cinl.rr.r is publisbcd ll dmes a yca! by Philadelphia Ciaprer. NRHS, Inc.
c.ndspondoce EsardiDg C l,a sloltd be directed to rhe Ediro. ar P.O Box
353,Iluntingdon Valley, !A 19006 0353. EXCHANGE ne{stefle.s st,onld
!g!Cglt!p! t L. Esrwood, Jr., Ediror, P. O. Box 353, fimringdon Valt.y, pA
19006-0353, or by eleclronic iail ro avrcsrower@codrcastngi.

Ityour Clnders Arrives ln Bad Condition
If your airrle/s arrives damaged or lvith pages missing, contacl
Editor LaJiy Eastwood at 215-94'7-5769
aYrestos e{4comcast.ner wltl

March,20l5

ADDRESS CHANCES slDuld be s t ro rle Ediror allost Ofiicc Boa i53,
EurtiDgdon Yllloy, PA 19006 0353. PLEASE INCLUDE yotrR NEW
TELEPEONE NUMEER and E-mail addre$ so ou Mords arc coDplele.
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FRANK

SEPTA TRANSIT

SEPTA said last month .lMt il will delav lhe slart of its
massive proiect to rebuild the sxbwav sta.iop complex in €en&r
qitr (see Febnary Cinders). 'the $150-million project witl
complelely modemize $e City I{ail and i5fr Str@t subway
,lariuo\. rogerher wirl' ddiacenl udergrounJ concourses the
sork ar 15"'Srrer \ as 

'cheduled ro oc8in next spring. bur rhe
amomcement thal Ge Democratic National Convenrion wil be
coning to Philadelphia in July 2016 has forced a postponemenL
uDdl August. It is expecieil that many delegaies will use fie B.oad
Streel subway to commute between their center cily lroaels and ahe
Wells Fargo Cente. where the aclual convention sessions will be
held. Some painting, cleaniry and installarion ofnew lighting will
be done befo.e the Calholic World Meerins of Famities this
September in order to spluce up the drab stalions ard passageways,
ard addilioDal cosmetic work witl be carried ou. beforc the
Democratjc conven io! nen year.

Public hearilrqs op SEPTA'S p.oposed F;scat Yer

PHILADELPHIA
EXPR ESS

G. TATNALL, JR.

SEPTA REGIONAL RAIL

SEPTA plans 10 acouire a base ods of 13 rcw hish-
speed electic Iocomotives. but has extended the deadline for bids
lion Februafl 13 10 April 10 (see January, February Cide's).
SEPTA also expects to acquirc betweer 36 and 48 bilevet coaches,
but no reqrest for bids on .his project has been issued to dale
. . ...... ....SLPTA rnd,b< Borough ol tarsdate are $orUng
on a p,an lo b ild d ne$ star;on grh Snee on (l€ Do)t$rown
Line, lwo-&irds of a milc north of Lansdale's Main Srreer siarion.
The borough has beeD looking at this for at leas. a decade, but the
pianned constuction of a ftw 600 space parking garase at rhe
maiD stat,on has reated an urgenr need 1() accommoilate
commuters displaced by 1e sarage projecl- The 9 ' Street shtion
will consist of a higlr-Ievel platform and 78 parkiDs spaces, wirh
work to begin this sprine..... . -... -........In irs March issue rai,s
Magazirc, iD ar ariicte on Chicago's METRA sysrem, enoneously
reported that SEPTA has 290 comrnuter rail stalions. The figule is
achnlly more like 150.

o@ured on Lr.nsn Ii lEsl

ais ard the leade.shiD oftl
Hearings will be in all four subu$an sounry seais and rhe
Philadelphia h€aring will be at SEPTA headquaiers on Tuesday,
Ap l 2i, bes;.ning at 1l AM and 5 PM....................Covemor
WolI has appoinred Plriladelphia Srate Represeitarive Dwight
Evans to be his rcpresentative on the SEPTA board.

las. month hefore the Federal Railroad Adm;nistration. The issue
raised by the BLET was employce fatigue and wherh€r employees
shouid be permiiled to work long hours with ove nne pay. This
issue was carded over from the seniemeDr of the BLET oonlracl
rdlh SEPTA last Ociober Gee November a' l"rj). SEPTA
curently has around 200 eDsjneers, mosr of wliom work six-day
weeks tmder a w"iver ftom tlre FR-{ of ils hours-of-sflice rnle
The union orisinaliy acquicsced in the waiver but now wants io ler
it er?ire, whicL wodd lorce the hiriDg ofmore eDsineers. SEPTA,
iD oppositrg tho BI-ET rcquest, said thar ir curenrly has 18 people
i! its engineer taining class-

testiiicd

jumped in ftont of a northbound Broad Srreet Line rain at the
Tasker-Moris slalioD aroud 2 PM on Sundax Fehuary 8_

Slutlle bDses were opeEted to and fiom AT&T station for the nexr
1-112 hours. Then, on Thursday aftemoon rlle 12d, a two-year-old
boy was killed when he ran in ftont ofa Route I0 rroltey at 51n
Stleel & Lmaster AveNe. The car, #9087, had 10 be jacked up in
order to erlricate rLe child's body. Route 10 ca$ were detoued
via Girard Avenue and shuttle buses operated on Lancasler Avetrue
untit resula! senice [?s.estored i, late aftemoo!.......... ....._.
A three-alarm fire broke out in a retail building in Kensngton on
Tuesday moming, February 24. Tlre fire {Es close ro rbe york-
Dauplrin station ofihe lllr*fod el, forcing SEPTA ro run shunle
buses for a time belween rhe Iiunfingdon and Be*s sratioDs.

SEP'I'A hsn led larse nowds to
Arto Show ar rle c

Februar,r' 8. Similar hish rideNLip can be expecred for rhe
Philadelphia Flower Show a. the Cenr.r lebruary 28 - March 8

..EEE E '

acoDlinued on Page 4)
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was some intercst expressed by developd Brand)"wine Realty
Trust in a public-pdvale partnership to help tund tlrc
improvements, includilg new upscale shops inside rhe station.

AN'fTRA K Dlaced in service ts,o new

rilNs!OPT,ETION

C

!!9dh. The train arived in cEe.wich ya.d on February l0 fiom

TIE tnu ler .aned a t:rorit-t)ase article in jlrs!!d!!
Februarv 22. eotitled "oil train eci

(Conlinued lloD Page 3)

..-...................Tbe owrcIs olthe callery in center city war[ ro
rebuild dre asiDg shoppirs mall inlo a more upscal€ venue.
Aheady som€ long-1ime merchanrs have boen forced ou1 lo mate
Nay for construclion in rhe area adjaceni io SEPTA'S Jefferson
station. But acco jng to an /,?q,i/er. repof SEPTA dd PATCO
officials have been unabl€ to el;cit mrch information from the mall
owners as to how the construc.ion will affec. comurer foor
tlafi1c.....................Eastbound Paoli-Thomdale trah #584 was
delayed for 20 minutes at Narberh sration o1I Thusday, February
i2, when a man lay down in iont ofthe tmin. Poiice were called
10 Iemove the trespasser. Service was suspdded on rhe
Waminster LiDe from 8 AM to 3:30 PM on Thursday, Iebruary
26, whfl a pantograph on train #6419 sEsged the carenary ar
Rostla, InocHng out power on the enlire iire. Poirer ulas reslored
on #1 tack aroud 9 Alvt allowing the equipmenr fiom train #412
1() rescue the passengers otr #6419. Sbunle buses \vere used
betwe.n GleDside WarmiDsts during the outage. Fourtem rrains
were aflnulled north of cleDside duins the oulage, and a diesel
locomotive was summoned to tow away lire disabled irai[.

A,1,1-rF'AK"
AMTRAK

The relentless weather of rle past sevelat weeks iras
taten a 1oI op AMTRAK'S esuipment fleer. MainrenaDce forces
have b€en working overtime to keep locomorives and cars on rle
road. But some help is on tlrc w?y as Amrak soon wiil place
several of irs new baggage cars in sewice, inilially on New .Iork-
Flo.ida tutus. Te ative apso\.al has been .eceived fiom rhe FId{
to do so. These are amoDg the 20 cam delivered last year, rhe
vangua.d of70 n bags on order to CAF USA in Etnir4 Ny,
as pan ol Ai EL s Vieuline, fl procram.. .. . .... . ... . .. . . . . ..
AMTRAI( publislrcd new schedules for most of irs roules effectile
January 12, but the promised winrer,spring National timelable d;d
not appear then. Pending some changes, ir hopetu y is stjtl jn the
works..........-...........AMTRAK dd New Jersey otficials have
reached a t€ntative ageement on a $35-million project to expand
ad upgrade Penn Station in Ne\Ek, NJ...................The
authoritalive -(?rrger Le.rel fiom Washington predicts tha.
Congress will not apprcve a tong-r€n reaulhorizarion of
AMTRAK beyond September 30 when rlrc p.esent law expires.
More iikely is a one-yesr exrension wjth no iiqease in lundjne
above fte curent level of $ 1-4 biilior

AMTRAK said iast month tha! it is launchipq a new

Nortbeast Corridor. These de "De1co" a1 milepost 33.6 and
"Adams" at MP 37.2 west of New Brunswick. The next
i eriockiDg to the west is "Midway" ar Mp 41.3. This is the same
ar% whe.e NJ TR-ANSIT ptans .o build a flyover bridge which
will allow commuter trains to tum withoLl having to cruss the
Amtak maiDline at glade (Railpace)......-........... ...Tlree on-
board chefs have received AMTR-{K'S Culinary Excellence and
Achievement Award, whjch recogrizes ourstanding on-board
dining service- They arc the latest of i3 CEAA honorees since tbe
award's i&eption ]n 2011 (Amtrak 7,r).................A1
AMTRAK'S requesl a bill has been reint oduced in Congrcss ro
allow the Bilroad to dedicate its above-the-rail operating suptuses
iom Notheast Conidor operations to support NEC capital
projecls. CuEe.tly, those frmds are spent to help otrset rbe $600
million in muar deficits incu..red ihmughout the Dational system
(see Octobn Cirulerc). Bd the bill also requircs Amtrak to
eliminate the deficils on food and bevemge serice within five
yeam, which it pmdses to do.

--JUS csx,
NS,
OTHER ROADS

SOUTHEAN

Greensbom, NC, and deparled on tbe night of fic 17rh for
Brooklyr, NY, after some delay due to ihe cold weathei....... _. .....
An eastbound CSX fiei8ht struck an automobile at rhe Main St eet
crossing in Darby on rhe aftemoon of Sarurday, Febiuary 21. Foe
occnpants ofthe auto suffered minor injuies. This is the locatioD
\ tere Route l 1 trolleys cross dr€ railroad a1 gade, and rere was
some delay to SEPTA service............._........CSX has
completed a fone reduction progmm ar irs Jacksonvilte
headqua els. Some 300jobs were eliminalsl through votu ary
separa.ions and layoffs....................CSX is courtiDg indusrrial
custoners thmughou. iis 23 state rchrork with a new website and
Internelbased industriBl developmenr pro gram (Z??t,s).

PLila." Tte story points to the nany rrains loaded with crude oil
which pass through the Ciry enrou.e ro local refineries ad
tenninals and the potedial danger if a demilDent occurs. The D€r1
day a CSX crude oll tmin derailed 27 loaded t0nk cars iD a ru.al
ma on the fome. Chesapeake & Ohio mainljne uear Charlesro.,
WV. Nineleen ofthe ca.s caught fire ar exptoded, forciry many
residents to be evacuated. No one was injured bur the Eilrcad was
shut do\in for Dine days as crews srrussled to clear the \t]Ieckase.
Other aaffic was detoured and AMTRAK'S Cfdinal was
annulled for several days......................CSX plans to spend
$2.5 biliion on capital impovements this year. an i,dease ftom its
2014 budget of $2.3 billion.................CSX has promoled oscal
Munoz fion execulile vice presidenr to presidenr, and Citrdy

(Coninlued on Page 5)

events in manv local ,reas. The progmD wilt kick off ar Chicaso
Union Sralion on May q. rheo uaiel;cros, *re coLnq durirg rie
spring, smxner and fall using tlte Amtrak Exhibit Train as rhe
cental attmclion. ft is unclear ifthis event wi replace the anual
Ndrional lrdin Day hhich for rbe pa$ sev(D learr has brcLg\.
crowd" ,d lod Sueer srarion on ihe ,ecooa ianraay in liay
..... ... ........... Senaror Roben P. Cdrey held d oc$. conlerenLc
al 30D Slreer SlaEonon Februar) tt.urging qMt RAt( ro 5pruce
un rhe classil buiidinC in o'de. ro mate d berter impres,ioD on
visitors coning to the World MeetiDs of Faniiies in September
alld to the Demoq'alic convention nexl year. Amtmk has no
ftnding for sxch imp.ovdnents but the -r,?4rr.e,, rcported tbat there
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BAS']' PENN ILA.ILROAD bas been
SUSOUEIIANNA GP18's #1800- 1802 and 1 804 ftom t|eir

(ConiiDued liom Page 4) li

been steadilv inp.oving sjrce last November. when hiqh raffic
volumes and bad weather caused nanv delavs. AMTRAK ide$
were among the victims of these problems Ge€ November
Ciudeff). Among the rcasons for the impovemcnt, NS said, de
th€ addition of 320 train and engine employees ard a plan to hire
900 Eore this year. NS aiso expecls 1o receive 66 new
locomotives Ly the end of JuIy, parl of its g2_4-billion capiral
program for 201 5.............- - -.....The Surface Tla1sponalion
Bodd prcnises to render a decision by mid-May on NS's
poposed purch6e of 282 miles of CANADIAN PACIFIC'S ex-
Delaware & Hudso, mainline (see December Crnd"/s)
. -. . ...........-.NS ptans to close its ofiice buildins in Roanoke.

VA later lhjs year and relocdle Lhe tuDcLions eirlEr to il: operarinE
headqua4ers in Atlanta or 1() the coryomte offices in Norfolk. No
involuntary force rcductions are involved, President Janes A.
Squnes said- Roanoke will remain lhe kadquan€.s ofthe Virginia
Division....................... The NS Altoona shop has released fol
testing its tusl lwo rebuilt GP33ECO loconotives, #4700 and
4715. Former GP50's, .hey aie the first of 25 environmenlally
iiendiy units wilh a distinctive paint scheme, tunded by the
Fedeml Congestion Mitigaliolr & Air Qualily Impovenrent
Prcsar (Trainr.

Sanbom iom chief rransportation oflicer to executive Vp of
operations. Sanborn is the daugit€r of former CONRAIL
President Richad Sanbom. Michaet Ward rcmains as CSX
chaiman and CEO.................. A columnis. nr rarr.r Magazine
said last month that CSX "looks ro be up for $abs" in the wake of
its refi$al to discuss merger with CANADIAN PACFIC. fte
writer speculates thal billionajre Investor Bill Ackman could try ro
gain codrol ofCSX and force a merger.

NORFOLK SOi]TH]]RN that its service has

blue and veliow. UniL 1804 has been assigned to lhe perkiomen
branch our of East G€envil]e, PA (Raifdn & Raitroad)
-....................A new tourisr lin€, the AllenroM & Aubum
Railroad, is settine up shop at Kutztown, PA, to begin operations
someline this year. It lales its name &onr an old predecessor of
the Readi.g, and will opera.e the four,nile ex-Reading, ex-EAST
PENN branch linking Topron aDd Kutzro.\rrn. Alreadx two diesel
switchers, two ex'Jersey Cenlral coaches and other equipmed
have anived oD site, and onetime Pennsy doodlebus *44666 ay be
coming ftom Ringoes, NJ (tralrpace).

Philadelphia LCL.................
Philadelphia Ciaprer has received iDfomalion on rl1e

passins of two individuals, one a member md anorhs a fomer
men$ec in recent monlhs. Fomer Member Ron Carson. of
Philadelphia, passed away withitr the pasa six moDrhs. Ca$on was
knoM s the cr€ator alld oMer of Ca$on Home Rail Video, and
produced a nber of videotapes covering mainline l"il and
tractior! iine soperties- He had joined the Chaprer in
i 985. -. ...... Chapter Member John Bawden, of rhe Waremmk ar
Logan Square, has also passed away recenrly, but no details cd be
seqrcd, other thar retumed maii. Johr had boen a member siDce
1991 ..........Jennifer Levan, of Gettysburg, pA, passed away on
February 14, 2015 at the age of 56. Slrc was the wife ofretired
CoEail Chief Executive Omcer David Levan, and she had a tong
career in rhe bospiraliD iaduiD in ,e Philadetphia area..

lmportant Phone Numbers
CIN],I-XS lis1s below the telephone nuulbem which

slould be useJ ro Jepofl susnicioJs siBl,rings. enrerg<rcics or
other condiliols affecling rail operorions, including rrespasseN,
vandalism, fires, defective eq ipmenr, etc.

800-33
csx 232-014,t
CONRATI, t1
NJ TITANSIT {NJ onlv) 800-242-0236
NORFOLKSOUTHERN 800_,153_2s30
PATCO T sit 56-963-7995
StrPT

Cof6 Openr in Cynwyd Jtotion
March marks the one-year anniversary of th€ opening

ofthe rehabililated Clnwyd slation, ierminus of SEPTA,S Cynuyd
Regional Rail Line. Locaied at Bala Avenue md Conshohocken
State Road, the depot sils at the hesd of rhe Cldvyd Heritage
Irail. and is sel ed b) we.kddy.onl) shP lA sen i(e.

Member Sheila Don has advised Cinders that the
qrwyd Starion Caf6 has opeDed in ihe buildjng, seryins food ro
local ciLizens, tail xsers and SEPTA commuters. Tenned..a greeD
communiry ceder dnd Vicloian ice cream parlor", lhe Cafd serves
an unusual menu. It is open Monday, Thursday, Friday ard
Saiwday fiom 9 AM to 8 PM, on Sunday flom 9 AM to 4 PM, and
is closed on Tuesday and Wednesday. For complete bmration
visi. their website, www-c\,nyvdstarioncafe.coq.

the rece larse+cale reconslniction proiect qlteONRAI] 's Delair
bridqe over the Delawarc Rjver at PliiladelDhia. Built by t|e
Pemsylvania Railftad in 1896 and modified in the late 1950's
wiih a new vefical lm spaD, the strctE now cardes NJ
TRANSIT trains on one traok md CSX and NS fteislt trains oo
thc other. The rebuilding ws tunded out of e $18.5-mi11ion
Federai TIGER 9ran1.................. PATCO dde wilt be able to
use their Freedom cards 1o pay fares on SEPT,A" once SEPTA'S
new Key fare collection syslem is in operation. Bur SEPTA-issued
smart cards will not wo* at PA nco stations.

Covermr Wolf has roninaled l\,IoDtEomery Counly
Carytoilqilr]c! l&91i9 Richards b be tbe Slate's new trarsDortation
secretarv. She will rcplace Bdry Schoch, who will stay on as an
advisor to the Govemor.......-....-.....-..Chapter Member Henry
PosDer III has come up with arother surprise on his IOWA
INTERSTATE RAILROAD- Thee Dew ES44AC locomotives
purchased ftom Geftral Electric are pain ed in a red and yellow
sch€me Eminiscent of.be old Rock Island live.y. A]1other IAIS
ES44, #5 I 3, already is decked our in tulI RI paiDt!
The Inquirel s lIor]t paee on February 25 shows a color photo of
"Leviathan," an almost-exact replica of the locomotive the pulled
Abiahan I-incoln's funeml train jn April 1865. It is part ola train
that its backers bope will be on the road (i.e., or flalbed trailers)
this yea. to commemorate tlre 1 50rh miversary of Lincoln's death
a tilal j onmey (see No\remher C,,?de, s).
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Rea.ling, \\ill be hosted by tLe Readins
Railroad Heritage Museum, 500 Soulh Thnd
Street, Hrmburg, PA 19526. Tte
conlributions of ethnic glrups are
hishlighred, as well as tools and mater,als
used to build the milmad. Reguiar
admission .ates apply: $7 adults, $6 senio
(65 and older), $ 3 cHldren 5-12, ase 4 and

'rder 
&ee. Museum hours: 10 AM to 4 PM

Saturdays, NooD to 4 PM SuDdays. For
more information, cail610-562-5513 or visit
website: !4ar&M!uglq!tqq!La!g

Sartrrdal. March l4: Rai, HisroD S)ml'o.ium.
spoNored by Southampton ("A) Railroad Srarion Society al Norh
and Southampton Refomed Churcll 1380 Bristol Road,
Churchville, Bucks Comty, PA. DooN will opeD ar 8:00 A}lt fo.
coffee and doughDuls, presenle$ (6) will begin ar 9 AM.
Ad,nission: $35.00, which include l nch. Presenrerc will include
Dale W. Woodlad, Gary Pancal,age, R. L. Eastwood, Jr., James
Rose, No1maD J. Baffetr and Joseph M. Fusco. Presentations aE
each about an hour Iong. Tickets may be ordered on.ljDe by
visitins Society's website.

Sahrrdav. March 14: 29'h amxal Railroad Show and
Colleotors Market, spoDsored by Hanisburg Charter, NRHS at L
W. Abel Union IIan (S&elwo*e.s Union), 200 Gibson Sircet,
Steelto4 PA 17113,9:00AM1o3:00PM. Railroadiana, Mo es,
Model Ra;hoad ltems, Snack Bar, Tmin Layouls and Test Track.
Donation at the doo. $5.00 per pelson, chil&en under 12 fl€e.
Addilional fonnalion by visiting website:
$'&1v.harrisburendts.olg or 'by E-raailing Chapter al

Chapter's "ilaris"
Tower adjBc€nt to Amtrak Hadsburs statio! will be ope,

Sundav. March 15: Jersey Certral Raitway Historical
Society annual Train Show at Molher Seron High Schoot, i Va ey
Road, Claik, Nl, 9:00 AM to 3:30 PM. School is otrcarden Stare
Parkway Exit 135 (CIa* Circle). Admission: Adulrs g5.00.
ohildren ude! 12 ftee. This;s a longtime rain show fiat artacrs a
wide audience. For infomation, telephone 908-208-2522.

Srlurda\. Mrrch 2l: Balrimo,e ChaD,e, NRH\ M,r
hoq ir* 79d ar"l'".r,r e"",rr.r, t.00 PM a, LIe pa"kvilte
He.ilage cardeDs, localed in the Parkvitle Shoppine Cefier on
Harford Road at Taylor Aven e in Parkville, MD. Featued
progl3ln speaker wil be noted locomorive engineer and Alco pA
restontion specialist Doyle Mccormack, wilh talk centering on rhe
Alco PA, ptus 4-8-4 *11449 afi the Amence Freedom Train.
Tick€ts dc $30 eash ($15 after March 7) fiom Baltimore Chapter,
NRHS, 3025 OrlaDdo Avenue, Baltimore MD 21234-7832.

Mondar. March 23: Regular morrnl) meerinA o,
WEsr JeBe) ChapLer NRHS, Haddon Hei8br. Borougb Ha t, 7,h &
Sration Avenues, Haddon Heights, NJ, 7:30 PM. Program wi be
rescheduled January poglam featwing Pien€ Lacombe or tlre
"Camden & Amboy Sleepers".

Satufll*v- Mrrch 28: Project 111 md rhe Readins &
Northern's Lehieh Gorge SceDic Railway will opeEte rhree Eas.e!
Bunny t ains from the Minersville, PA tra stario4 ai 11 AM md
1 and I PM. Tickers: $13 adults, 59 children ages 3 to 12, under
ase 3 lree. For addirjoml information, call the MiDersville slalion
ar 5'10-544-8300.

28. Sundav 29 nnd
srturdlr. Aoril4: Ea.rer BLro) Special nains opemle oul olJim
Thorpe, PA railrcad slation, 11 AM, 1 ed 3 PM each day. Foi
lickets de iDfomarion, call spoisoriDs Lehish Gorge Scenic
Railway at 570 325-8485.

SatBrdrv. April :l: Easter Bumy Special tmins out of
Pottsville, sponsored by Lehigh Gorge Scenic Railway. Fdes and
times same as March 28 Mioersville tdps above. For infomation,
call Lehigh Gorge Scenic Railway ar570-325-8485.

Snturdav/Sundav. Marrh 14-15: Oreenberg's Toy &
Train Show at Ch6e Center or the Riverfront 8l5 Justison
AventE, WihniDgton, DE, 10 AM .o 4 PM. More than 350 tables
of rrains, toys and hobby items for sale. Operaling hain layonts
a seminals, too. AdBission: $8.00. cLildrcn 1 1 and under ftee.
Additional infolmatiorl: w*1{.GreenbersShows.co,r.

Wedn€€dav. Arrril 8: "Riding t]t Readins to
Bethtehem' lecture by Steve Stewart, at the monlhly meeling of
Old Yo* Road Historical Sociely, 7:30 PM, in Ilomestead Hall in
the Parish House of the Church of Our Savior Old Yo* and
Ilomeslead Roads iD lenkhtown (tehind the Chulch). Lecture is
underwdtten by a gmnt from the Jenkinstown Lyceum and is open
to the public, Aee of charge.

Fridav. March 20: Regular monlhly meering of
Philadelphia Chapter NRHS, 121 Randetl HaI, D.exel Univqsiry
Msin Ilall, Cheslnu. Street easr of 32'd, 7:00 pM.

Saturdav. Mrrch 2t: 10s Amuat Convention of
Readi.g Company Technical & Hisbncat Society, Trjnity Bible
Feliowship Church, Route 73, Blandon, pA. DooN open ar 8:10
AM. programs star. 9:00 AM. AdDission: $20_00, preordered
l nch $10.00, vendor lables $20.00. Pro$an1s wil inciude Tom
Poserina (RDG, CNJ, B&O in Jersey Cilr). Dale Woodland (NS
Her',a.e unir. on the lomer RnC,. Carot Addms (hr ing tbr rhc
Union - Pbjiadelphia & ReadiDs in rhe Civjl War), Don young
(Belhleher Steel) and Lan) Ryan (MU cars in pHradelphia).
Order tickets fiom: 2015 Conventio& RCT&HS, posl Office Box
15143, Readins, PA 19612-5143_

Saturdav. April Il: ABDual Banquet of Harisburg
Chapler, NRHS, at Colonial Golf and Tennis Club, 4901
Linglestom Road, Harisburg, PA. Cash bar 5:00 PM, dinner
6:00 PM. Prosam will be Amanda TEhor Patrick, CEM, ofthe
Railway Suppiy Insritute, lnc., in Washinglon, DC. Her
presentatioo will be "WomeD in Railroadinsr Past, Present and
Futtrc". Bufie1 dinner, $25-00 per persoD. Order tickets ftom:
Dick Crow, 412 Ricky Road. Meclteicsbure, PA 17055-4976,
making renittance payable to Hanisburg Chapi€r, NRI{S. Please
specjry buffet d;nner or vegetarian entr€e. ReservalioD deadline is
April 1,2015.

Satqrda!, AFril 18 Amual beqDct ofLelt;sh Valley
Chapter, NRIS at lhe Kemptor Hotel, KemptoD (Berls Cour).
PA. Prcsenten will be Jim and ADdy Schlegel, "Harrisburg to
Allento*r to Kempton 10 Kntzto\an aDd Back" FaJe: $34.00 per
pe$on, whicb includes aain dde ovcr the WK&S Railroad at 3 :30
PM., laoquet at 5:30 PM. Order dckets fiom: James Danner, 840
Point Phiilip Road, Bath, PA 18014-9618 (teleplone 610-704-
7738). Reservation deadlnre is April 13, aDd tickets will be held
for check-in at the wK&s RIt. Make rcmiLlances payable to
"Lehigh Valiey Chapter, NRHS".

(Continued on page 7)
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#
RUTLANDEg

Rutland Railroad Milk Train Consist

Train Consist - Train #88 - April 6, 1947

Rutland, Vermont to Chatham, New york Note A
Mark Number Type Remarks

RUT 91 4-8-2 steam locomotive Built Al.o, 1946 (Note B)

GPEX 766 4d milk car, wood/steel, insulated Sheffield Farms (Notec)

GPEX 957 50, milk tar, wood, insulated Bordens ( Note C)

GPEX 991 40, milk car, steel, insulated Sheffield Farms (Note C)

GPEX 777 40, milk car, wood/steel, insulated Bordens (Note C)

SFCX 1051 4d milk car, wood, insulated Shefiield Farms (Note C)

GPEX 802 40,, milk car, steel, ihsulated Bordens (Notes C, D)

RUT 253 60, wood .ombine (for crew) (#88, First Class rain)
Note A_Freight cohsist to NewYork Central for non-stop run via Harlem Division to BronxTerminal Market and
60ri street Yaad in Manhattan. At times run as Train KN-4. ln the 1920's the train usually carried 30-40 cars
and Rutland was called "Million DollarTrain,, for revenue generated.

Note B-Not nor-alpower on Train f88- u5ually had a 70- or 8o-series 4_G-0 or4-6_2; later, Al.o RSl or RS3
diesels

Nqlq_le-These cars SFCX/General American Car Company and GpEx/General American-pflauder Company) had
dass or steeltanks inside for bulk handling.

lqlgll-This "britter dish" rar had rounded, insulated tanks on a flat car body. The car looked like a butter dish,
thus the name.

ed and vl Hltd.dh dhd R t Fd<rbt^^.l tr

GREEN MI

570-544-8300 or E-mail qrroiecll Il@hotmail.com.

Court, Morgantown, PA 19343-8843. Additional hfonnation
from HrrD DonaLue ar 1.9!LZ!9!Dotcon. lrip i" b<lDs run a.
pdn ol 22'' Narional \4odel irolley lveoL ar rne ( ourt)rrd
Philadelphia DorlloM by Maniott.

Saturday. June 6: Museum of Bus Transportation
annual "Spring Bus rlins" at the Anrique Automobile Museum
and CampDs, Herchey, PA (one mile from Hersheypa*), 8130 AM
to 4:30 PM. Bus displays, inside bus and traDsportation flea
market wilh a variery ofhansil-related artifacts. Admission: $7-00
(Museum ofBus Transportation members are free). For additional
information, please call the Museum at 71 7-566-71 00, Exl. I 19-

S,rurdav. April 25: <'t annua, Projecr ]ll Stide
Show in Mine$ lle, PA, at M;ne$ville JuDior-Senior High
School, 1 Batdin' Mnrers Drive (off sIh Sree0, Mi.ersville, pA.

Prcsenlers wili be Kermit Geary, JI., A en Keller, Cra;g Werley,
Joe Fusco. Mike Smi1h, Dale Woodland and Dave Augsbrqer.
Admissiofl price of S30-00 includes lunch. Seating is limiled.
Orde. rickels by sendiDg $30.00, payable 1o Project 113, ad send
to Projecl 113, 113 Easl Sunbury Street, Mitrorsvile, PA 17954
1720. Dools open at 8:00 AM for cotree md doushnuts,
ples lations begiD at 9:00 AM. For addilioDai hfomation, tele-

Sundav. Jtrne l4 th sh Saturdav. June 20:

Sundav. Mav 17: SEPTA PCC-[ trolley c]ater,
sponsored by Friends of Hnladelphia Trolleys (IPT), covering all
six city htlley lines. Trip leaves Etmwood Depot 11:00 AM,
retums about 3:00 PM. Farei $45.00 per seat- No luDch stop will
be made, but snacks wjll be sold on board the car. Order tickets by
s€Dding $45.00, payable to FPTtoi HanfDonahue,l03 Mulberry

Vernont Rails 2015, NRHS Conven ion at Rurtland, VT, leaturing
numeroN excusions on Ve.nont Ra;lmy. plus a trip on tlie
Samloga & North Creek Railrcad. Tickets are l)ow on sale and
sales have been excellent most Femium class tickets llave been
sold. The Holiday lnn or U. S- Route 7 in Rutland will be the
headquaners holel, dd is fillingup quickly (Sunday night, Ju€ 14
lrcrel is sold out). Vermonr is beaudtul ary time of year, a.d
VemoDt Railway is very hospitable and runs exceiient hips- To
sigr tp, visit m1lr. hs.corr. Amtrak's Ethar Allen opcrates
daily from New York Penn Station .o Ru and.

EXtfa LiSt (continuedrronPagc6)
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philly Imarcs lleavy $nousloms

Inal Builefl B0sl0n, Bfi lve $nivefl

(Contin ed fiom Page 1)

Then came ihe week of Feb.uary I6 when sevelal days
ofunusually liiS;d air blanketed the region. A weekend Corridor
scLedule was opemted, with soDe delays, on Monday, the
Presidents Day holiday. But a storn that night affected operations
fiom Washington no h so Amtrak decided to nD a "modified"
(i.e., rcduced) schcdule on Tuesday tLe 1 7th between Bosron, New
York and Wasbrnelon. and coorinued rhdr plal lhro rgh Frid]) rhe
,20" a. rhe e\rreme cold persirled. A m"joriry ol Acela llpresse5
and seleral Regionals were dnull€4 and the traiDs that did
opdate senerally raD lale. (The llanisburg, Empirc, Sprirsfieid
and VirsiDia coaidor se ices ran at near{ormal fiequencies.)
Tlre snor{ail in DC was heavy enough to cause Virghia RailMy
Exp.ess 1o cdcel all sef,'ice on Tuesday, while MARC shur do*1]
its Baltinore Washington Camden line as weil as rhe Martnsburg,
Brunsick-Dc line. Amons victims of tle storm on Mo dav
niglll rhe Io'h vere lhGe 

"oD 
botud Amlldk uon do?l ,;

Harnsbury, which broke doM netr Inncaster aromd 12:30 AM
Tu€sday. The tmin was slranded wirhout po\ryer for nore than ar
hour until anothn tain rescued the chilly passenseB-

Amtrak amounced on Friday, lebruary 20, that it
would opemte normal NEC schedules over that weekend, bu1 a
new snowstorm slruck the eea on Sahuday rhe 215r, wLich tumed
to Aeezing rain in the evenins. Few Conidor traias ran on lime
either Salurday or Sunday. Although rhe mercury rose inlo the
40's on Sunday, harsher tempemtures were forccast for Monday
shnh cor\ inced A]rr.al. ro reimpose Ihe modified schedLrles. ll.e
rempeEturc oD Tuesda) monnng rhe 21"' r'ell !o 7 deg/ee' bJL

regr ar NEC schedul€s were restorcd lhai day. The liigid
conditions prevailed for the rest of .he weelq bu. agah the New
York-Philadelptia-WashingloD sonidor escap€d the two fiorce
wilter stoms that swepl across rhe South before luming towa
New Ensled. The second one hil the Carolinas and easle
Vi,einia, rhen mo\eJ aloog rle Delm.N. Peninsla md SoJrh
J€rsey coast on the moming of Tltursday the 26t, depositing three
to six inches of snow there but viftally nothing tu Philadelphia-
Amtak cancelled a few trains betweeD Richmond-Nerrpod News
aDd Richmond-Norloik, s weli as lbe Pahretto to and from
sa nnal, but Cofidor service was unaffected.

SEPTA: Transit service in thc Philadelphia area

managed 10 opclale though tlese vadous stonns, in spite of the
extreme cold- ]b he sure, rhere were delays a some bus roules
had to be deloued to avoid steep iills and slippery slreels. Trolley
routes ran reasonably well btrl y,id1 delays- The ktarket Frankford
line Ian all-stop senice on Monday, February 16 and Route 15-
Giran AveDue had to be bused. The next day, aner tLe 3.7-inch
sno\fall, many highways and stuets werc treackrous ed at lead
30 bus roirtes had to be detoued during the day- Schools in the
Ciry and many suburbs werc closed, iesseniDs the tratric volune
sornewhat. A faslmoving slonll on Saturday the 21sr ca sed mdy
accidents and otLer traffic beadaches, with rid6s on sevemt br]s
routes detoured or otherwise delayed.

Service on the Regioml Rail system was the most
severely affected dudng a very ditrioult Fcbruary, wilh equipmelt
failures, ftozeo switches and olhe, problems contribDting to a

l;lany of delays and annlrlments. Eaiy on Tuesday the 1 0d, rain
tunred ro ice which caused wire problems or certain Dodhern lines.
lce-breaking tunrs were sert out on the Fox Chase, Wesl Trenlon,

Nodistoun, Doylestoun, Airpot, Media,Elw).n and Cheslnut Hill
Wc.l line.. No dela)' qere reponed duc ro lhe ice buildlp. bur
Lbree da)" l.rcr on lnd") ,le llh lhe cold remperatures were
rcsponsible for alnrost 200 train delays, rhe rcsull olswftch failures
and speed re.ni..r;un" imposed undcr Operaling Rule F Sr. On
SudJ) rhc 150 rbe mercuD leil ro J degrec! in rhe nromios and
with Rule F-Sl in effect 113 delays were repofed. A dovned
catenary wire at Fortuna o. the Doyiesro$D Ljne and anorher
Iallen wire at Chest€I on Amtrak's mainline accounted for a hosr
of delays and six amrlments.

The nen day, Monday rl€ 16rr', ms just as cold d
SEPTA announced that dehys of up to 20 minules coutd be
expecled syslemwide. A lolal of 246 rains lverc lale resulting in
an on-lime perfbrmance ofonly 67 percent. Again F,Sl was in
etrect, but signal Eoblefls ai JeDkidown aDd clenside and a
catenary powu loss on Amtrak ne 'Zoo" were ihe biSgesr
culprits. Twelvc Fox Chase trains were aDnulled or partially
annlrlled ttat momins after train #807 stallod Dorth of ChelteDham
station due to a partograph failure. While the sysrem rar on
normal schedules Tuesday, numerous delays and cancellations

Wednesday tJe 1 Srh wm arothe. rough day or Resiooat
RaiI, with 297 late trains reported for a 60-percent on-rime record.
The next day was sonewhat betler with 177 late rrains but there
were 215 trains delayed otr Friday. Again eqrlipmont problenrs
were the main reason for lhe delays. Car shortages crniiDued to be
a problem as an increashg Dunber of MU's were sidelined w;th
weather-related ailme s. Anotber snollstorm on Saturday the 21it
aiso took a toll, with some haiDs rrlniDg up to 30 minures la1e, bur
rcduced wee(end scnedulcs le*ened.he impacr. B) Moodd) rhe
2la ice \^as a prcblem ar some rlarions anJ lmiD sen ice conlinued
to be atrected by the cold weather. The F,Sl speed restrictiors
rcmained in effect though the week, with equipment problens and
car shortages also conhibuting 10 some delays.

The public seemed to understand the difficult operating
conditions that SEPTA had to cope with last morih. I-ess forlunale
was the Bostotr ea's MBTA system, which faced nuch bigger
chalienges in dealin8 with unprecedented onslausht of winter
weather. MBTA took a heavy dose of cdlicism ftom govenrment
oficials and ilte public alike for its performance, and T CeDeral
Manager Beve y Scott was forced to resisD on Februdy I 1 .

PATCO operaled a special snow schedule on several
days in February but service was not affected by the weather as
much as by the rcpair ploject on tbe Ben lranklin bridge. A new
limetable became efective February 12, rcficctiDg PATCO'S
ongoing $103-nillion "one track at a.ime" pojecl rcplace track,
power ad signal systerns on rbe bridge.

NJ TRANSII: The main impact ofihe 
",eather 

on NJT
opemlions in Soudr Je$ey wBs on its bus routes. which suffered
delays and some detous due to road coditions. Atlantic CiE Line
repo{ed some delays and tuvel Line light Iail service was
disapted a few times due to train brcakdowns and a grade cmssing
blockase. NJT ordered systemwjde cross-honoring of tickets
Lerheen moJes on \4ondd) and juesda). lebruaq J. and oo
Tuc'Jd) Ihe l/u CeDeroll), sou.h Jerse) saw les. stroulall i,
Februdy thd areas to the nofih ofPhiladelphia.

Ir's unknown al this \,\riling if the severe weather of
Feb.uary will peNist into March, which is reputed io "come h like
a lion" and inilially seems to be doiDs so. Bul we car look
foNard ro the long-awaited anival olspring on March 20.

--F nkTahaLl


